*Sandy Point State Park Paddling Routes

*Paddleboards are crazy popular in Anne Arundel County creeks and rivers. The life guards
on this park’s beaches have paddleboards to use in recusing swimmers. Not a place for
beginners though.
*Recreational canoes and kayaks will find great pleasure launching from the park’s marina
and hugging the coast line around the beaches.
*Fishing Kayaks usually hug the Chesapeake Bay Bridge legs and on great weather days’
venture as far as the other side of the bay. Legendary fishing.
* Sea Kayaks are best for this water way terrain. Your boats are built to face rough weather
and swells. The long distance routes are what your boat is designed for. Now whether you
the actual paddler is up to the adventure-well that’s for you to decide.

Paddling Notes
The Chesapeake Bay is mercurial in what to expect from day to day and hour to
hour. Some days the shoreline’s water way is smooth as a mirror, and other days the rough
chop alone is enough to put off week end warriors, and when the wind is up or the big
freighters have churned up the wakes into 2 to 3 foot swells, even professional charter
boats call it a day and head for port.
#1 Group Camping at Sandy Point Park is done at a secluded grassy site not on the main
visitor avenues. Good elbow space and the waterfront views are great. No water access.
Reservations are required and security is strict.
*Entrance fee at gate for beaches & marina. Warning: If guest population reaches max out,
visitors temporarily leaving park may not be let back into the park during peak periods!
#2 The State Park Marina is a first rate multi cement ramp launching site that puts
motorboats and paddlers into Chesapeake Bay immediately. There is a small shop that sells
snacks, fishing gear and gas. The marina rents kayaks and small fishing skifts needing
outboard motors. Anglers can fish around the bridge rubbing elbows with professional
charter boats to catch Rockfish Bass locally called “Strippers. Paddlers can hug the
shorelines. The beach is long and stretches around the whole Sandy Point headway.
Restrooms, a bathhouse and snack shop are permanent structures.
#3 The Designated Small Craft Launch Site has a parking lot to the far side of the beach
where a 12ft cement driveway that reaches close to the water with minor portage of boats
across the beach. A bit to the side of the launch area is a small beach cove with a wooden
fence. A good place to secure the boats with padlocks and cable while you explore the rest
of the park. There is a red lighthouse-channel marker not too far off the coastline that
makes for a good paddling goal and an excellent photo shot for folks on the beach with a
long-range lens.
#4 The State Park Pavilions are to the farthest point east on the beach. This is an area for
private parties in rentable spaces. Too far to portage boats from this parking lot if you get
invited to a party here, but its just around the corner from the small craft launch area.
#5 The Podickory Point Beach Club & Marina is a good destination point for long distance
paddlers. This is private property for members only. A beach pull-up for a rest is allowed
before returning back to the State Park. Please be polite.
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Sandy Point State Park
Put-in and Take-out
#1 Sandy Point State Park-Rangers Office/Entrance to Group Camping
1100 East College Parkway Annapolis Md 21401
Phone: (410) 974-2772

#2 Sandy Point State Park- Mezick Pond/Marina
Put-In & Take-Out
Multiple Cement Boat Ramps, Kayak & Fishing Boat Rentals Office, & Boat Store

#3 Sandy Point State Park-Small Craft/ Car-Top Launch area
Put-In & Take-Out

#4 Sandy Point State Park East Beach
#5 Podickory Point Yacht and Beach Club (Waterfront Destination)
Pull-up only
2116 Bay Front Terrace, Annapolis, MD 21409-5705
Phone (410) 757-8000
GPS N39 01.996 W076 24.344

Recommended
Anglers Sports Center (Book Partner]

*Fisherman & *Paddlers outfitters (no boats)
1456 White Hall Road
Annapolis MD 21409
410-757-3442

Ski Haus-Sports Center Annapolis
*Swim wear & *Sales & Rental/Demos- kayaks & Paddleboards
824 East College Pkwy
Annapolis, MD 21409
(410) 757-6444
info@skihaussports.com

